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'Votes of tbe MXIeek..
In the death of the latc Rev. Dr. DouZlas not

only the Methodist church, but ail evangelical Chris-
dian bodies, every good cause and the Dominion at
largebas sustained a great loss. The heioic persever-
ance-and courage %vith which he struggked against and
overcame difficultieswhich wouldhave crushed anyor-
dinary mýatî, bis eloqueince as a speaker and preach-
er, his èatholic spirit, bis bold arraigninent and
rébuke of public and social îvrangs, his interest
iii' public questions wvherein so inany clergymen fail,
his intimate- acquiintance with and consequent
abilit3' to speak, with authority upon themn- his
patriotismn arid the dauntless courage with which he
would meet any foc, bis high character and posi-
tion,, alcombined to give bimn a place in bis own
denomination, and make him a powver inthe country
such that it ivill'be very hard indeed to fi1..

A very pleasinz incident in the visit of I-is Ex.
celléncy to the Missionary Convention was the very
cordial b andsbaking which took place on the plat-
form-between him and the Rev. Dr. Pierson who
followedý after the brief but very suitable address
given by, Lord Aberdeen, and tbe happy. playful
bumor of Dr. Pierson's opening remarks. "Ini t88,"
lie saîd, '<wben hie attcnded in London the world'sgreat Missionary Conference, Lord Aberdeenzpresid-
cd and hie made his maiden speech in England on
that occasion, and now hle was to make bis last ta
the convention then bis Lordship ivas ain on the
platformi" addir.g that 'there7:would'neyercý war bc-
tveén thie United States and Canada so long as
Lord Aberdeen wàs Governor-General and thc
United States were represented ini Uiis country by
si excellent men as Rev. Dr. Gordon and'himself."

"'Thec National League for thc Protection of
American Institutions," petitioned bothsessions of
the Fifty-first and Fifty-second Congresses against
the National Government making sectarian ap-
propriationa for education airnang thc Indians.
And the Fifty-tbird Congress bas now before it
anotber petition. on the sanie subject froni the saine
source. A màjority of the largcst Protestant de-
nominations thàt acccpted Govcrnmcnt aid for this
purpos e -bas declined to- receive it any longer.
Thesé'denominations represent, including member.-
ship-and adherents, a population Of 14,750,000. And
there is good reaspim to believe that a large part of
the dhurcIes vich have not yet taken action on
this subj-ct is in favor of the course pursued by the
denomiinations îvhose naines %ve have just given. It
is lso c ertain that people of the United States not
connected %with any Christian denomination, nuni-
berfng probably r'30,000,000, are not in favor of
sectarian appropiations. It is thus evident that a
vast maàjority of the citizens of the United States
are oÈppsed t alal sectarian appropriations by the
Governinent.

The BishopoU Winchestér,.having seen in a
handbill that. the Rcv. H. L. Young, vicar of Sr.
JQhn's, Portsea,- would givean addressat the. Pres-
byterian Church, Portsmouth, at a United Com-
munion, service, sent the vicara letter in which lie

111if sM-y dutiy t'O éxplàanta- you that the givi ng of this
address wiII,,,involve an infraction aithe Cbuïch Law, and I
arn snre-thatt,,on-reflection, you will fiel it right ta withdraw
fronyciur engagement." .Mr. Young, hwvrteddthe
service, andse'ntth6 fàlloirifg réply to ,tbhe'Bishop :-'«-" h is
not nmy in.etion t ta iomii àiuêlga act bv aiy procýeeding
of iin'i; bùt'it is iàd f ud.that',yauù«r L ordship'can so
prarnp:ly interfere, with'mÏ cChistian iberty, and that you
have:not 1néWel allowed the -Mass fa-.thedead ta be sêt îxp
in -this. îowb,- but you -have -also publicly, pýtrànied* the
praînotcrs. of the deadly di-lusian,,which, in.comion -witb
ryse .f . n~ave swrn ta.c b asphniù Ill

dagroùï deit.' WithiaVo-epcIcnn udr
Stand: the eq'muty:fsucbpoèdn&

*Utitl th7îs chéuréi ch-' ashow. a little.re.libe-raiity
in the -matter of the observance of thé Lord's sup-
per along .,ith -other Chitianiss, it- is of i0o usb-to

para&bcfré'te ~ôrld':~ça~sr oriimi witli

THiE JMESSIQiVA R Y CON VENT'ION.

The Missionary Conference last wvcek was un-
douta'tedly the most notable gathering ofU Us kind
ever beld n this city. It is first, a purely mis-
sionary convention called together with tIe dis-
tinct and special abject of dcepening and extcnding
the interest and efforts of God's people in -uarrying out
the last greatcommission of Christ "'to go intu ali the
world and preacli the gospel to every creýiture." Its
catholic character, the cal! for it being signed by
representatives of ncarly ail the evangelical bodies,
adds great interest and importance ta it. The num-
ber also af returned missionaries taking part in it,
or of men whoàse zeal for missions has made their
namnes household woius Pî unique, If not unequalled
before in Toronto. Drs. Pierson and Gurdon, of
Boston ;ver'c there, Rev. Dr. Mackay, of Formoba
fan.e and Mr. Spencer Walton, of South Africa, were
there; Dr. Grenfell, of the Deep Sea Mission, %vas
there; Mr. 1-erman Warszawiak, of the Jewish
Mission, New York, ivas there, and others at home
whose intcrest ini missions is well knowvn were con-
spicuous and unîvearied in their efforts ta make thc
conference a success an-1 a blessing. And witli
deepest reverence we wvould add, ta crown iail, the
Holy Spirit was present and gave pow-cr and bless-
ing.

First session. The convention wvas fortunate in
its prcsiding officer in the first session, Rev. T. C.
Desbarres. Re %vas prompt, rcadv, active ; no aim-
less, purposely wasting of time, or lialting because
bc did not kcnow ivbat should next be donc. More
than that and most important, he gave, by the blesq-
ing of God, a right tone at the outset ta the conven-
tion. It began in an earnest, devout, prayerful
spirit. A bible-reading after devotional exercises
was conducted by Mr. Spencer Walton. The sub-
ject was, "«Préparation for Service." Taking ïMoses
as an example, he showed and ethforced -foni thc
Scriptures that tbe Preat preparation for the moqt
entire and grandly successful service af God is comn-
plete separation froni the world, îvorldly nethods,
%vorly influences, and instruments, and readiness ta
do God's work at God's time, in God's way. by the
means which He las appointed. In this as in other
parts of the convention things might be said witb
which-al could nat agree, but the truth hie illus-
trated- is-an important anc and its presentation at
the autset ivas very Ielpful.

The second session was led and conducted in a
most syrnpathetic and helpful way by the Rev.
Dr. McTavisî, of Toronto. Owing ta train delays,
brethren expected lad not got fortvard, and the pro-
gramme hiad ta bc altered. The Rev. Dr. Pierson
wvas on hand and in s0 far filled Up the blank. His
subject as announced ivas " the Holy Spirit and
Missions." He said, " He was flot in baste ta get
ta Missions. If ive ivould build wilI we must have
a .good foundation." Sa le confined bimself ta an
address on the Holy Spirit. WcV can well believe
tbat.no anc exccpt, perbaps, thase who have. made
this subjcct thé theme of as prolonged, piayerful
and intelligent study asDr. Pierson bas, will ever
forget or lose the impression prod.uced by bis clear,
fuîl and niast effective addrcss. It put theý confer-
,ence on- a -right basis for doing gýood at the very
start. -Urless thc Spirit wvas present in it and in
al-nissions and Cîristian work :notîing will te ac-
comPlish d, as nibthing'bas been accomplisbed ai
Christian work'in thepasttvithout I-is presence and
powèer. At this sanie session Dr. Grenfell; employed
as a nfiedîcàl man in the Deep Sca Missioni, at anc
3tue ta tIc North-Sea fishemmen, and more lately
.amorxg the fsherrnen on the coast of Labrad-u gýave
an acÇcount ai that most intercsting work amonga
veryneedy lassaio men. Dr. G. is quite a young-
looèkinîg manr, an d*:began lis address evidentiy feel-
i,3g eply under tîiniùfluence oUthe address which
D1r. jPierson'hadjustcloààed. In avcry si4nle, natural,

anrrtcsmnneèr at this session, and: in a subse-
quent anc on Thuýýday mor hiiig, le 481à or 'the
danlgernci àdtcmptations of the _fisherman's fif e at

setandashare.- Many.mspsrikiùn"gincidents-were.
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mentioned, illustrating, perbaps, as only sea-farig
life cari do, the noblest spirit of self-sacrifice ; howv
the gospel has beeni reccived by many of these
rough fishermen, and %viat it has done for theni. A
very grapbic picture wvas dravn of the povcrty, isola-
tiun and hardshipb endur-ud by those living on the
inhospitable Labrador coast, what is being done
to --atrr tu them flic guspci. A wveIl deçerved tribute
%vas paitu the labours of the Moravians among
themi, and what is propused tu bc stili done to s6me-
wvhat brighten their lives, wvas laid before the con-
vention.

T'he third sessiun %vas presided over by Chiancel -
lor Bovd. Tiis evcniingw~asgiven upto addrcsses hy
Reýs. Dr. Gordon and Dr. Piersnn Asçociation Hall
wvas fillcd ta its utmost c4pacity with an eager,e-
pectant and inspirir.g audience. The men and their
subjects wcre worthy of it. Dr. Gordon's subject
%vas the Holy Spirit iii Missions. Ilie confinedfhim-
self largely to a conqideration of the wvork of the
Spirit, how H-e vorks in individuals, leading them to
give themnselves to the %vork ef the gospel, to the
felds H-e appoints for thez-n, and how H-e works in thc
church. Dr. G.'s mariner of address is calm, forci-
ble, advancing to bis conclusions by arguments which
become stronger as hie advances. Dr. Pierson's ad-
dress wvas on " The Unoccupied Fields." I-is great
objçct %vas to set forth and advocate sucli a method of
advance in mission wvork, as that the whole carth
should bc covcred and evcry people reached by it. He
showed the waste of rnoncy and effort froni overlav-
ping in saine fields and neglecting others, the Iaw 'of
missionary advance is the lawv of the rcgions beyond,
so that until the îvho!e earth is overtaken no two
Christian bodies should becîvorking in the sanie field.
Dr. I-ierson speaks nervouisly, vigorously, and power-
fully, by bis intense carnestness and perfect comn-
mand of the scriptures and facts bearing upon the
missionary enterprise.

\\'cdncsday rnorniag's sessin vas appropriately
presided oer by Rev. Dr. Par.,ons, %who iý, wcIl
known to be in sympathy with the subject wvhich
%vas taken u , naniely, "T'le Lord's Coming," by
Rev. Dr. Gordon, that is, the Lord's comninper-
son to reigri upon the earth. I-lis address, he said,
was elemcntary, because on that subject it %va%
necessary tu bc so. Whethcr une could agree with bis
views or not, his address waspre-emincntly clear and
Gould - ot but lead al who heard it to think. His
main points wverc showing wliat the coming of
Christ is not, wvhat it is, and granting what he con-
biders it to be, settinl- forth what should thcn be the
attitude of thc church towards His coming, and the
efféct it sbould have upon the church in promoting
its spiritual purity and activity. The Rev. Dr.
Pierson followcd upon "The Secret of Power'in
Work for God wvhich, in a word, wve maysay heconu
sidered to be and powerfully slhoved to be, beirig
filled by, given up to, and wholly possessed by
the Holy Spirit, so the u orkcer became, through the
indwelling of the Spirit and being wholly obedient
to Hlm, simply God's instrument in doing 1-is îvork.

Vednesday afterno.on brou ght the flfth session.
of the convention. It wvas interesting to watch the
tiderising; meeting after meeting increased in vol-
umeand in widespread and deepening intcrest. At
this aftcrnoon meeting Rcv. Dr. Mack-ay wvas to
make his first address on «Thc Mýissionary Abroad"
Thelarge hall wvas filcd to receive bum and' it
wvas evident the moment lie rose that his naine and-
fame as one whom God had highly honoured >viih
succes$s in his work had gone before hlm. It is
imp ossible ta hcar Dr. Mackay ta, speak ofbini with-
out noticing bis striking personality. Wçe cannoi
speak of it herc. Inqpiries made of him had sue-
gested his Une oireniark and lie spoke at Iength
and in bis own way of the missionary on the Wàýrj.t
his field, in bis bouse,'bisdress, in bis maGàner -to.
'ward-,the people, in his plans, and in bis 'vork.
It ivas Iargely for the-benefit and- directionofyoung
men, and the spirit and-point ai ii al was lta go
forth in faith, to preach Jesus only and livè fôr
Him, rather iQ love Him 'vith undivided and neyée-
failiàg .dcvvotiQn.
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